The filamentous fungus Fusarium graminearum, a devastating pathogen of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), produces mycotoxins that pose a health hazard. To investigate the surface interactions of F. graminearum on barley, we focused on barley florets, as the most important infection site leading to grain contamination. The fungus interacted with silica-accumulating cells (trichomes and silica/cork cell pairs) on the host surface. We identified variation in trichome-type cells between two-row and six-row barley, and in the role of specific epidermal cells in the ingress of F. graminearum into barley florets. Prickle-type trichomes functioned to trap conidia and were sites of fungal penetration. Infections of more mature florets supported the spread of hyphae into the vascular bundles, whereas younger florets did not show this spread. These differences related directly to the timing and location of increases in silica content during maturation. Focal accumulation of cellulose in infected paleae of two-row and six-row barley indicated that the response is in part linked to trichome type. Overall, silica-accumulating epidermal cells had an expanded role in barley, serving to trap conidia, provide sites for fungal ingress and initiate resistance responses, suggesting a role for silica in pathogen establishment.
INTRODUCTION
Fusarium graminearum (Ascomycota, Sordariomycetes) is the primary causal agent of Fusarium head blight (FHB) in barley and wheat, and also causes stalk and ear rot of maize. Fungal biosynthesis of trichothecene mycotoxins, including deoxynivalenol (DON), significantly decreases grain quality independent of yield reduction (Escriv a et al., 2015) . In the USA, declining plantings of wheat and barley are partly a result of FHB, which led to billions of dollars in losses of wheat and barley crops between 1993 . Worldwide, barley is used for food, feed and malt for beer production. Regulations on mycotoxin levels in malting barley are exceptionally stringent, and may be as low as 0.5 ppm (He et al., 2015) , as the presence of the fungus can result in off-flavours and gushing, which is the spontaneous and uncontrolled foaming of beer caused by the presence of fungal hydrophobins in the malt (Piacentini et al., 2015; Sarlin et al., 2012) . FHB is partially controlled by fungicide applications. Although moderately resistant cultivars of wheat and barley are available, strong crop resistance has not been developed. However, progress has been made in combining available tools and strategies for more effective control (Wegulo et al., 2015; Willyerd et al., 2012) . Understanding how the disease is initiated in barley heads would provide important knowledge for the development of new control measures to prevent infection.
In North America, two types of barley are bred, termed 'tworow' and 'six-row', based on the arrangement of the florets on the rachis. The types have different tolerances in adaptation to particular growing regions, and in grain quality and characteristics (Schwarz and Horsley, 1997) . Both two-row and six-row barley are naturally resistant to the spread of F. graminearum from individual infection sites (Bushnell et al., 2003) . However, in six-row barley, the fungus spreads externally from one floret to the next without moving through the rachis, as is common in wheat (Langevin et al., 2004) , highlighting the particular importance of surface penetration mechanisms for disease initiation and spread. Although, in wheat, DON is a virulence factor (Desjardins et al., 1996) , in barley, F. graminearum strains mutated in the ability to produce DON have been found to be no less aggressive than wild-type strains on the majority of varieties (Jansen et al., 2005; Langevin et al., 2004; Maier et al., 2006) . Nevertheless, the elimination of DON in barley is essential from a human and animal safety perspective.
Fusarium graminearum is spread in the field by airborne spores formed on contaminated crop residues. Both sexual ascospores shot from perithecia (fruiting bodies) and asexual conidia formed on crop residues contribute to the disease cycle (Desjardins et al. 2006; Shaner, 2003) . Spores released during host flowering require moisture to initiate infection of host floral tissue, hence the association of high disease with rain during grain flowering (Bushnell et al., 2003; De Wolf et al., 2003) . Direct penetration of epidermal tissue of the inner palea and lemma, and ovaries, has been observed in wheat florets (Pugh et al., 1933; Wanjiru et al., 2002) . In barley, researchers have observed hyphal growth across the surface of the floret prior to entry via natural crevices between the palea and lemma, and, once inside the floret, the fungus uses *Correspondence: Email: trail@msu.edu †These authors contributed equally to the project. crevices at the base of the caryopsis to gain entrance into the rachis (Lewandowski et al., 2006) . The TRI5 gene, encoding the trichodiene synthase for DON synthesis, is induced in these infection structures, implicating the involvement of DON in penetration (Boenisch and Sch€ afer, 2011) . It is worth noting that the fungus has been observed on occasion to use stomates to enter the host tissue (Nguyen et al., 2016a; reviewed by Bushnell et al., 2003) . In addition, anthers are known to be a primary tissue for the initiation of colonization, especially in wheat, as first described by Pugh et al. (1933) . Similar infection processes in wheat have been observed for F. culmorum, causal agent of FHB in Europe and elsewhere (reviewed by Bushnell et al., 2003) .
A variety of cell types occur on the epidermal landscape of the barley floret that eventually fill with silica. The terminology used to describe the morphology of these cells can be inconsistent amongst publications. We use the following terms and definitions for those cell types found in the barley varieties used in this study: silica/cork cell (flat silica-filled cell associated with a cork cell) and trichome (general term for a cell with a protuberance). Trichomes are prickle-like (those with a large pointed protuberance) or domed (those featuring a smaller, rounded protuberance). Silicacontaining cells are found in abundance in grasses and have been used for species identification, particularly in ancient sites, where the silica crystals, termed 'phytoliths', are all that remain of ancient grasses (Ball et al., 1999; Piperno, 2016) . In addition, xylem vessels, long epidermal cells and stomates of the paleae and culms have been shown to harbour silica in barley (Hayward and Parry, 1980) . Interestingly, mature paleae harbour the majority of silica at the trichomes, and have greater silica content overall than the culms (Hayward and Parry, 1980) . At the site of fungal ingress or attempted ingress into a host plant, the host cells may accumulate a number of defenceassociated compounds. The accumulation of lignin and the development of papillae (cell wall appositions that include cellulose), callose and phenolics have been observed at the site of fungal penetration in many plant-fungal interactions (Assaad, 2004; Chowdhury et al., 2014; Vance et al., 1980) , where they have been associated with both compatible and incompatible responses (Assaad, 2004; Nishimura et al., 2003; Vance et al., 1980) . We have investigated the surface interactions of F. graminearum with barley florets to better understand the infection and colonization process, characterizing the ingress of barley by F. graminearum at the trichomes. In addition, we have identified a potential resistance response by trichomes and silica/cork cells, demonstrating that this response varies in magnitude between two-and six-row barley. This information is essential to the development of more highly resistant lines, and can be used to harness the best characteristics of both types of barley. Parts of this work have been published previously in the form of a thesis (Afton, 2012) . Specifically, the investigation of the later infection stages has been reported in the thesis, including Figs 3-5 and associated experiments.
RESULTS

Trichome variation and distribution amongst barley varieties
To understand the variation in surface morphology that impacts fungal-plant interactions, we examined the paleae of 11 randomly chosen barley varieties, plus two varieties chosen because their trichome type was not characteristic of their row type (Robust and CDC Harrington; Table 1 ). We characterized trichome morphology and distribution on the outer surface of the paleae of these 13 varieties. The epidermis of the paleae of all varieties was covered with elongated epidermal cells, and stomata appeared along the vascular bundles bordering the central furrow ( Fig. 1 ). Trichomes and silica/cork cells were distributed amongst the epidermal cells ( Fig. 2a,b ). The distribution of trichomes and silica/ cork cells across the paleal surface varied from sample to sample, but the entire surface of the vascular bundles was densely covered with trichomes in both two-and six-row barley. Although they were present on all varieties, trichome shape and location were characteristic of the variety. Those with a round base and a domed peak appeared predominantly on two-row barley ( Fig. 2a,c) . In contrast, most of the six-row barley examined featured trichomes with a similar base, but a prickle-like point that aligned with the direction of elongation of the epidermal cells ( Fig. 2b,d ; Table 1 ). There were two notable exceptions to these observations: the surface of Robust, a six-row barley, featured the domed trichome observed primarily on two-row barley; and CDC Harrington, a two-row barley, featured the prickle-like trichome observed in six-row barley (Table 1 ). There were two types of prickle-like trichomes, predominantly on six-row barley. Small prickles covered the surface of the paleae ( Fig. 2b ) and large Surface interactions of F. graminearum on barley prickles ( Fig. 3a) were present along the vascular traces and the margins, and at the tips.
Fusarium graminearum-barley surface interactions in detached and intact florets
Fusarium graminearum-trichome interactions were studied in detail on the six-row varieties Quest and Stander (Table 1) , with Quest reported to harbour some FHB resistance (Smith et al., 2013) . We were interested in determining whether the resistance would affect initial infection, thus possibly being associated with ingress through trichomes. Infection was investigated on both the surface of detached florets in culture dishes using the drop inoculation method, and on intact plants using spray inoculation. However, spray inoculation of intact plants resulted in drops rolling across the surface of the paleae, causing multiple conidia to become trapped by trichomes ( Fig. 3a ). In the detached floret assay, conidia settled to the bottom of the single inoculation droplet placed on the floret surface, and did not result in the accumulation of multiple conidia in association with single trichomes. Conidia on both spray-inoculated plants and inoculated detached florets initiated disease. The seed coat of barley is formed from the fusion of margins of the lemma and palea, which join as the florets mature (Legzdina and Buerstmayr, 2004) . Spray inoculation necessitates the head being emerged from the flag leaf sheath; at this time point, the margins of the palea and lemma have fused. Spray-inoculated florets were much harder to examine as a result of less synchronous conidial germination and infection. Therefore, we relied on detached florets for most work. Detached floret assays were performed both preceding and following lemma-palea fusion.
Trichomes on the surface of detached barley florets were frequent points of interaction with F. graminearum. Ingress of germlings into the host was observed to proceed in two phases. First, the hyphae formed bulbous structures prior to wrapping hyphal 'arms' (hyphopodia) around the trichome (Fig. 3b ). Penetration hyphae then emerged from the hyphopodia (Figs 3c and 4a), and grew into trichomes and adjoining cells ( Fig. 4a ). Fusarium graminearum interacted with both the large prickles along the vascular bundles and the small prickles on the surface of the paleae. However, more extensive hyper-branching of the hyphae occurred exclusively on the large prickles, which became completely enveloped by the hyphae at 5 days post-inoculation (dpi) ( Fig. 3c ). Hyphae that had interacted with either type of prickle also continued to grow across the paleal surface, beyond the prickles, to interact with additional trichomes or to penetrate the paleal surface between surface cells (Fig. 3b ). In several instances, attachment to one large prickle was followed by hyphal branching and penetration of another large prickle (Fig. 3b ). Occasionally, the accumulation of silicic acid within the cell lumen resulted in a visible silica crystal ( Fig. 4b) . We were not able to determine when, during development, the crystals formed. Interactions of F. graminearum with barley varieties Stander and Quest were indistinguishable in the detached assays.
Perithecium formation of inoculated florets
Because we observed perithecia forming on inoculated detached florets, we investigated the location and quantity of perithecium emergence during floret development. Florets were inoculated at four stages: early (E; Zadoks' 5.5-5.7), middle (M; Zadoks' 5.9-6.1); late (L; Zadoks' 7-7.3) and very late (VL; . For the florets with fused margins (stages L and VL), there was a significant reduction in the number of perithecia emerging from the paleal surface compared with the florets with unfused margins (stages E and M; F 5 37.60454; P 5 1.24 3 10 217 ) (Figs 5a,b and 6a). In addition, the florets inoculated at the E and M stages supported perithecium development almost exclusively within the area under the inoculation droplet, and very few outside of that area, in all florets examined (F 5 133.0525; P 5 8.51582 253 ) ( Fig. 6a,b) . Conversely, the florets inoculated at the L and VL stages supported perithecium development primarily along the vascular bundles, and in reduced numbers on the paleal surface (Figs 5b,c and 6b). Although perithecia emerged only in association with stomates on the vascular bundles, emergence on the remainder of the paleal surface was not observed to be linked to any specific cell type. In cross-section, perithecial initials were observed in aleurone cells and mature perithecia emerged directly from this tissue.
Fusarium graminearum-barley surface interactions in two-row and six-row varieties
To compare interactions of F. graminearum with two-row versus six-row barley, we used the detached floret assay of unfused paleae with representative barley varieties from each type (Quest, Robust, Stander, Aramir, Bowman and CDC Harrington) to compare host responses at the trichome site of infection. All varieties tested supported similar growth of F. graminearum regardless of previously characterized resistance. By 1 and 2 dpi, conidia had germinated and begun to spread across the surface of the palea, similar to those shown for the older inoculated palea (Fig. 3b) . At 3-4 dpi, hyphae and conidiophores emerged via the stomata along the veins bordering the central furrow. This indicated that, under these conditions, successful entry and colonization of the host occurs between 1 and 3 dpi.
Focal accumulation of lignin and cellulose at trichomes
We used Chlorazol Black E (CBE) staining of infected paleae to investigate the plant response to infection. In the presence of CBE, plant cellulose and fungal chitin stain black, and lignin stains pink if CBE is contaminated with lignin pink (Cannon, 1941) . Focal accumulation of lignin and cellulose was observed in paleal trichomes of infected florets stained with CBE ( Fig. 7a-f ), but was absent in mock-inoculated florets (not shown). Foci were present in infected paleae, but not always associated with hyphae on or around the trichomes. This is partly a result of the physically disruptive staining and fixing protocol that can remove hyphae, but may also result from the trichomes responding to signals at some distance from infection. The staining revealed a high concentration of cellulose at trichomes ( Fig. 7a-d ) and some silica/cork cells (Fig. 7e ,f) in infected tissue at 2 dpi, when conidia had germinated and spread across the plant surface, but had not yet emerged from the stomata. Pink coloration was observed at trichomes and silica/cork cells in tissues stained with CBE. The multicellular pink coloration response was highly visible in cells adjacent to the epidermis and hypodermis (Fig. 7d ).
The number of foci accumulating lignin and cellulose in response to the presence of fungi on each palea varied greatly, but the numbers of foci were significantly higher in two-row varieties with small, domed trichomes, where 24 Bowman paleae and 19 Aramir paleae were examined, than in the six-row varieties with prickle-like trichomes, where 29 Quest paleae and 24 Stander paleae were examined (Fig. 8 ). In these experiments, foci were rarely observed on inoculated Quest and Stander paleae, but, in handling this material, foci were never observed on uninoculated paleae, indicating that these varieties are capable of producing this response, but are not stimulated by the presence of the fungus. Foci were not observed on paleae of mock-inoculated florets of any variety tested. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated significant differences between six-row and two-row barley in their response (F 5 22.45088; P 5 5.411). However, in Robust paleae, a six-row barley with small, domed trichomes, focal accumulations were detected in six of 38 paleae observed in two experiments. In the same experiments, foci were observed on 14 of 39 inoculated paleae of Aramir, a two-row barley with small, domed trichomes, and no foci were observed on two varieties with prickle-like trichomes, the six-row variety Harrington (43 paleae) and the two-row variety Stander (44 paleae). This indicates that the focal accumulation of cellulose and lignin is more likely to be linked to trichome morphology than to the arrangement of barley florets on the rachis.
DISCUSSION
Most grasses are covered with silica-filled trichomes that evolved to discourage grazing by animals (Hartley et al., 2015) . Indeed, the evolution of hypsodont teeth, to combat wear when animals feed on abrasive material, is thought to have co-evolved with high silica levels in grasses (Prasad et al., 2005) . Non-silicaaccumulating trichomes, characteristic of some dicots, include both 'non-glandular' and 'glandular' trichomes. The latter host a diversity of secondary metabolites and volatiles that have roles in protection from herbivory, fungal infection and abiotic stresses (Hauser, 2014; Horton et al., 2014; Kottb et al., 2015; Mandal et al., 2015; Steiner et al., 2015) . To our knowledge, the silicaassociated trichomes of grasses have not been associated previously with plant resistance responses to biotic stress, at least not a cellular response to infection. A study by Sherwood and Vance (1980) examined fungal penetration and host response in a survey of 11 species of wild grasses, and failed to find resistance responses in penetration associated with trichomes. A study by Peraldi et al. (2011) compared resistance responses in different ecotypes of Brachypodium distachyon after infection through trichomes; however, the results were based on symptoms and subsequent sporulation, not on responses of host cells. Interactions between maize trichomes and F. graminearum were first reported by Stephens et al. (2008) . In maize seedlings, F. graminearum germlings were shown to infect two-celled (not found in barley) and prickle-like trichomes (Nguyen et al., 2016b) . Germlings adhere to the trichomes, and may form hyphae that wrap or form appressoria and then penetrate the trichome at its base, but, in both maize studies, the host reaction was not explored. In a study by Dupont et al. (2015) , infection of perennial ryegrass by the endophyte Epichloe fustucae was shown to alter trichome development, such that leaf trichomes of infected plants were significantly larger than those of uninfected plants. Here, we show that focal accumulation of cellulose in infected paleae of two-and six-row barley is, in part, linked to trichome type, but we could not determine that it was linked to resistance, as our detached floret assay enhanced the susceptibility of all cultivars. Further experimentation on intact heads is essential to link foci formation with reduced disease.
Surface interactions of trichomes with the conidia of F. graminearum begin with the trapping of conidia. The lunate shape of the conidia promotes trapping by the prickle-like trichomes: conidial-laden water droplets roll down the plant surface and the trichomes rake the conidia from the droplets. The hydrophilic conidial surface facilitates their spread by water (Deacon, 2005) . Interestingly, the domed trichomes of two-row barley would not trap conidia, as there is nothing to hold them back from washing off, and thus may reduce the inoculum available on the surface of the paleae, reducing disease. In six-row barley, the fungus spreads externally as hyphae grow from one floret to the next without moving through the rachis (Langevin et al., 2004) , suggesting a role for the prickle-like trichomes in the surface spread of the fungus. The formation of infection arms that embrace the trichomes provides stability for the growing germling and, once penetration occurs, can provide a source of nutrients to support growth of the hyphae across the surface of the floret to the paleal margins.
Trichomes provide direct routes for the penetration of the floral paleae at developmental stages that occur after fusion of the paleal margins. Vascular bundles on the lemma and palea run parallel to the margins. The lemma, which is thicker than the palea, contains three vascular bundles, whereas the palea contains two (Fig. 1) . The vascular bundles create 'furrows' between them on the surface of the paleae, and these furrows, together with the paleal margins, are often the location of lesion initiation in the field (Lewandowski et al., 2006) . The same authors showed that infection of barley occurred predominantly via paleal margins, but their study was based on early-stage infections and gave no mechanism for the establishment of these infections. Trichomes located over vascular bundles are important as hyphal conduits to the endosperm (Kirby and Rymer, 1974) . Our results suggest that the stage of grain development of barley at inoculation dictates the mode of colonization by F. graminearum, as examined in six-row barley. Infection at early stages of grain development, prior to fusion of the lemma and palea, resulted in the penetration of small prickles on the surface of the palea that assisted in surface spread towards the margins. These infections also led to the formation of perithecia localized to the initial point of inoculation. At later stages of grain development, after lemma and palea fusion, direct penetration of large prickles led to the colonization of the vasculature, and the region of perithecium development extended beyond the point of inoculation. Thus, trichomes play a vital and different role in facilitating fungal ingress in early and late stages of grain development. However, it is still not understood why early-stage infections do not lead to spread through the vascular bundles. It may be that, in young florets, the vascular bundles are not fully formed conduits. Previous work using Brachypodium distachyon showed strong evidence supporting the importance of trichomes to F. graminearum infection of cereal grains and suggested access to the vasculature as an outcome of these infections (Peraldi et al., 2011) . Our study confirms this interaction in barley, and extends it by linking access to the vasculature with stages of development in the fungus important to sexual and asexual sporulation.
Silica is known to accumulate in some plant species in response to pathogens, including bacteria (Dannon and Wydra, 2004) , soybean rust (Arsenault-Labrecque et al., 2012) and powdery mildew of Arabidopsis (Ghanmi et al., 2004) . Studies on the infection of cucumber by powdery mildew showed that silica was associated with increased deposition of phenolic compounds (Fawe et al., 1998) . A recent report has demonstrated the attenuation of infection of rice by Pyricularia oryzae with applications of silica (Domiciano et al., 2015) . Silica can increase plant resistance by increasing the activity of reactive oxygen species (ROS)-associated enzymes (Liang et al., 2005) . Jasmonic acid, induced by wounding, infection by necrotrophic fungi, and herbivore damage, has been shown to increase in expression in silicatreated plants challenged with Ralstonia sp. (Ghareeb et al., 2011) . There are now products on the market encouraging the supplementation of crops with silica to improve resistance to both biotic and abiotic stress, and so a possible negative effect of silica on resistance to F. graminearum is important to understand.
Silica is found in abundance in the lemma and palea of wheat and barley, where it is thought to provide physical protection against fungal pathogen ingress (Hayward and Parry, 1972; Sangster, 1988, 1989) . In grasses, trichomes function as sinks of monosilicic acid and accumulate silicon dioxide in the form of biogenic silica, as do vascular bundles, stomates, small prickles on the epidermal surface, various silica cells, bulliform cells, xylem vessels and certain intercellular locations (Hayward and Parry, 1972; Kaufman et al., 1985; Ma and Yamaji, 2006; Parry et al., 1984; Sangster et al., 1983) . Many of these cell types have been implicated in F. graminearum infection pathways in graminaceous host species (Boenisch and Sch€ afer, 2011; Guenther and Trail, 2005; Jansen et al., 2005; Lewandowski et al., 2006; Ma and Yamaji, 2006; Maier et al., 2006; Peraldi et al., 2011; Pritsch et al., 2000; Rittenour and Harris, 2010; Walter et al., 2010) , suggesting that the fungus may be attracted to areas of high silica. Boenisch and Sch€ afer (2011) observed that green fluorescent protein (GFP) induction from Tri-5 promoter-GFP expression strains was often visible in association with silica cells, indicating that, although these cells are not essential for penetration, they are a preferred site. More specifically, silica cells were implicated as sites of hyphal differentiation, penetration and formation of toxin-producing infection structures in wheat (Boenisch and Sch€ afer, 2011; Rittenour and Harris, 2010) . Also, in wheat, xylem vessels have been shown to harbour 'runner hyphae' that spread through the rachis and stalk, and stomates and silica cell/ cork cells have been associated with sexual and asexual sporulation (Guenther and Trail, 2005; Nguyen et al., 2016b) . However, the silica content of these cells at the time of infection is not known, and the process and timing of phytolith formation have not been elucidated.
In barley, high silica accumulation correlates with developmental stages that occur during grain maturation after fusion of the paleal margins (Hayward and Parry, 1972; Kirby and Rymer, 1974) . In rice, vascular bundles are the conduit bringing silicic acid to the trichomes and contain the highest concentration of non-polymerized silicic acid (Ma and Yamaji, 2006) . In wheat and barley, vascular bundles are an important link to the endosperm (Kirby and Rymer, 1974; Rittenour and Harris, 2010) and the rachis, and colonization spreads outwards to the epidermis from the vascular system (Guenther and Trail, 2005) . In the present study, perithecium emergence spread from the point of inoculation in more mature florets through vascular bundles and across the paleal surface. The differences found in perithecium emergence between the developmentally dependent infection pathways relate directly to the timing and location of increases in silica content of the paleae (Hayward and Parry, 1972) . Previous work has shown that perithecium emergence occurred preferentially from silica cells on stem nodes in wheat, and suggested a link between the two, which our work substantiates (Guenther and Trail, 2005) . These findings strongly implicate silicic acid/silica as playing a role in infection which leads to sexual development.
In light of the ability of F. graminearum to penetrate trichomes, the focal accumulation of defence-associated compounds at these cells, which are associated with the presence of the fungus, is intriguing. Cellulose and lignin are both components of plant cell walls, but are also known to accumulate in plant-pathogen interactions (Chowdhury et al., 2014; Vance et al., 1980) . The accumulation of lignin and cellulose at the site of fungal interaction and in adjacent cells has been noted in other plant-pathogen systems and, although generally associated with defence, can be seen in both compatible and incompatible interactions Vance et al., 1980) . Therefore, this response could indicate that some barley trichomes are more likely to mount a defence response, or could indicate that small, domed trichomes are more frequently the site of successful fungal infection. Although the accumulation of cellulose and lignin is associated with a plant defence response, there was no notable difference in the development of disease symptoms in plants which showed this response and those which did not. The use of the detached floret assay increased the susceptibility of all cultivars. Further testing in a more natural setting will be necessary to determine the association with resistance in the field.
In conclusion, we have shown that trichomes and silica cells are important targets for F. graminearum ingress into barley paleae, supporting the initiation and spread of FHB. Furthermore, we have shown that different types of trichome are characteristic of two-and six-row barley. Droplets of water carrying conidia provide a medium for the spores to associate with the prickle-like trichomes common to the paleal surface of six-row barley. It has been suggested that the six-row lines have increased susceptibility to FHB because of the increase in numbers of florets packed around the rachis, thus raising humidity for enhanced fungal growth (McCallum et al., 2004; Tekauz et al., 2000) . However, these prickle-like trichomes, covering the surface of the paleae, are likely to play a role in this increased susceptibility, compared with the two-row domed trichomes which cannot serve to trap conidia in the same manner. Trichomes are a front line in the sensing of pathogen invasion and the initiation of a resistance response.
We have demonstrated the importance of trichomes in the later stages of disease development, resulting in the ability of F. graminearum to overcome resistance to spread in barley, by enabling the fungus to generate new infections. This serial trichome infection route occurs on more mature florets later in the season. Other work has suggested the infection of trichomes of the rachis (Jansen et al., 2005) , which would also serve as a route for F. graminearum to overcome resistance to pathogen spread in barley. As the fungus cannot spread through the rachis node of barley (Jansen et al., 2005) , trichomes remain a significant entry route to late-stage infections. Together, these results provide new information on the role of trichomes and silica/cork cells in both fungal invasion and the resistance response of barley. Furthermore, this work suggests that the use of silica soil enrichment practices for enhanced resistance may not be advisable in this interaction.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Strains and culture conditions
Wild-type F. graminearum PH-1 (FGSC 9075; NRRL 31084) (Trail and Common, 2000) was used for all studies. Fusarium graminearum stocks were maintained on colonized pieces of V8 agar in sterile 35% glycerol at 280 8C. Macroconidia were generated in carboxymethylcellulose liquid medium, as described previously (Cappellini and Peterson, 1965) , and stored as 2.5 3 10 5 conidia/mL 35% glycerol stocks at 280 8C.
Plant growth and inoculation conditions
Barley seeds were sown in Suremix growing medium (Michigan Grower Products, Inc., Galesburg, MI, USA) and grown in the glasshouse under supplemental lighting with a 16-h day at approximately 22 8C. To study the interactions between F. graminearum and the plant surface, two inoculation techniques were used. As a convenient and consistent inoculation method, a detached floret technique was adapted from Lewandowski et al. (2006) for the analysis of F. graminearum establishment and spread on florets for ease of histological analysis. In addition, a spray inoculation technique was also used on whole plants to better mimic the natural infection processes (McCallum and Tekauz, 2002) . For the detached floret assay, three to four of the lowest florets on a head were taken for inoculation with F. graminearum from at least five different heads of flowering barley. Florets were removed following the opening of the flag leaf sheath, but before head emergence (Zadoks' stage 47; Zadoks et al., 1974) . Florets were removed from the head by cutting the base of the rachilla, and placed upright, with the cut end in fresh 0.9% water agar, in a culture dish (diameter, 100 mm; depth, 20 mm). Inoculum from F. graminearum (5 lL macroconidial stock) was situated in the central furrow of the palea (Fig. 1) . Covered culture dishes with excised inoculated florets were incubated under continuous white fluorescent light at room temperature (22-24 8C). The detached floret assay was also used to study the host reaction and infection of different types of surface cell.
The spray inoculation technique was performed in the glasshouse at head emergence from the flag leaf sheath (Zadoks' stage 60; Zadoks et al., 1974) . Prior to inoculation, plants were misted with sterile water to imitate the wet plant surface that spores would probably encounter in the field during an infection period. Inoculations were accomplished using a spray bottle to mist barley florets with a conidial suspension in sterile water (5 3 10 3 spores/mL). Following inoculation, heads were covered with a waxed paper bag, which was loosely closed at the base for 72 h to maintain humidity for infection.
The detached floret assay was also used for investigations into the location of perithecium emergence. Florets were inoculated as above and incubated until perithecia formed on the surface of the palea. Florets were inoculated at four stages of development: early ; partial head emergence from the flag leaf sheath); middle (Zadoks' 5.9-6.1; full head emergence through the initiation of flowering); late ; early milk stage in kernel); and very late ; late milk stage to early dough stage). For each of the four developmental stages, 34 florets were inoculated in each of the two separate experiments. Lesion observations were made at 3 dpi (McCallum and Tekauz, 2002) . Numbers of perithecia were tallied at 12 dpi.
Light microscopy
Inoculated florets were removed from whole plants or culture dishes, placed in FAA (10% formalin, 5% glacial acetic acid, 50% ethanol) and subjected to vacuum infiltration for 30 min. Fixed samples were stored in FAA in the dark at room temperature until further processing.
For the analysis of the outer palea surface, florets were removed from FAA and transferred to an aqueous solution of 0.1% CBE for at least 15 h. Florets were subjected to a four-step ethanol dehydration series (ethanolwater, 25 : 75, 50 : 50, 75 : 25, 100 : 0) , after which paleae were removed from the florets. Detached paleae were placed in xylene prior to permanent mounting on glass slides with Cytoseal 60 (Richard Allen Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI, USA). Using this method, trichome morphology for the outer side of the palea was assessed for 13 varieties (Table 1) , and the focal accumulation of defence compounds was measured in six of the 13 varieties (Quest, Robust, Stander, Aramir, Bowman and CDC Harrington).
Fixed tissue for sectioning was carried through a tert-butyl alcohol (TBA)-ethanol dehydration series 50 : 10 : 40, 50 : 20 : 30, 50 : 35 : 15 ) at 4 8C for 2 h each, followed by an ethanol-TBA series (50 : 50, 25 : 75 and 0 : 100; 2-15 h each) at room temperature, and was then infiltrated and embedded in Tissue Prep paraffin wax (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA; Cat#T555). Paleae of mature sprayinoculated barley florets were punctured with an insect pin at the base of the palea to allow infiltration of the wax. Dehydrated tissue in TBA was incubated at 68 C and wax was added as the TBA evaporated until a final change to fresh molten wax was performed immediately prior to embedding. Paraffin-embedded tissue was sectioned to 12-15 mm thick with a rotary microtome (American Optical Spencer). Sections were placed on glass slides, dewaxed with xylene and rehydrated through an ethanol series (100% xylene for 5 min and 100%, 95%, 80%, 60% and 30% ethanol for 3 min each). Sections were stained in a 1% aqueous solution of toluidine blue for 3 h for the differentiation of plant cell types and fungal hyphae. Sections were de-stained in 30% ethanol for 1-3 h, mounted in Cytoseal 60 permanent mount mixture (Richard Allen Scientific) and allowed to dry overnight in a chemical fume hood.
Samples were observed with a Leica DM LB microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) and images were recorded with an AxioCam Hrc (ZEISS Group, Oberkochen, Germany). Images were captured and processed with Axiovision Rel. 4.6 software and Adobe Photoshop Elements version 11.
Statistical analyses
ANOVA was performed with Microsoft Excel software Version 15.32 to evaluate the interaction of the location of the perithecial emergence and the grain developmental stage at the time of inoculation. The location was divided into four categories: perithecia emerging from vascular bundles at the point of inoculation; perithecia emerging from the paleal surface at the point of inoculation; perithecia emerging from the vascular bundles beyond the point of inoculation; and perithecia emerging on the paleal surface beyond the point of inoculation. The developmental stage of the grain at inoculation was divided into four categories for statistical analyses: early (E; Zadoks' 5.5-5.7; Zadoks et al., 1974 ; partial head emergence from the flag leaf sheath through the initiation of flowering), middle (M; Zadoks' 5.9-6.1; partial head emergence from the flag leaf sheath through the initiation of flowering); late (L; Zadoks' 7-7.3; early milk stage in the kernels); and very late (VL; ; early dough stage in the kernels). ANOVA was also performed to evaluate the interaction of perithecium development for the areas under the inoculation droplet and outside the droplet for the florets inoculated at the E and M stages.
ANOVA was performed to evaluate the interaction between the formation of foci and barley type (six-row and two-row). For specific comparisons of focal formation between individual barley cultivars, Student's t-test was applied using Microsoft Excel software Version 15.32.
